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~Inthe ogcst poer, of the volume, 1Corydon and
IarYîîî5 ,' is coiitaiied iincler a tim vcîl a passionate

tribute btlwth inory of lits pareiits-tlic. unnnding plaint
Of rnayllsfor ber dead Cory don, andi the frîiîluss efforts

tfhie narrator to assutage 'licr grief. The spirit of tbis
Poen ini blank verse is perhaps not Juist wbiat wouid
CIat-a1l, looked for in a tale told of siiephierds of the
t lassic Arca(iia. For that luec is 100 mutch of the mcdi-
tative, the reficîix c. \edo not feel otirselves se, coin-fPletelY traînferreti to tliat anent poetic world as wlîen

'119,n for examlple, tAie ' ActIýcon 'of Charles GS. D).
that * gemi of Caniadiari verse of luis kiîîd. But

ere in ,Corydon and Anmaryllis 'a serene beaîîty of
Speech and elevi'tion of thoughit. lu ail that Stewart lias

'lite lucre is absolutely nothing of the comimonplace.
this Un ifoity of i)urity and grace lie eînulabes within

elS Wl sphere the rapture of 'Keats and the sustainied

f êieatiOn of Telillyson, Heelbas a deep love for nature, aen Y in th beauties of tbe eartb, xxbici bie looked
Po"'Vth the contemiplated gaze of Wordsworth. As

onle elt Of tiiiinhjlerlcss exanipies of this 1 xviii insert at

ingbh hie following beautifi Ues addressed 10 the robini
1Coryoi andAnayis

ïAnd thon,A robin, Nith the yeflow flute s0 fli
0f rruelody, 'twas alimost to forget
That this fair xvorid of ours could know one pang,
Or tear, il xvas s0 beautiful, s0 fulli

f0f ' 1oy 10Jw luy yonngl heart cld \viidiy bound
With tlîc in warblingl greenncss of giaci spring

1YYoutb biath been eattuned 10 thy sxveet song;
We bave logether roamed by mossy streanis
Whose gl1radness inrgled witb, ouîr own, througli fields
Where buds and bernies ripenied jnlr' blooni,
Afld by the leafy greenness of cool woods,
Our lives xvere like a merry dreami, serene
And shadàoîviess, passion ami apàthy
We ne fan away, whien thon xvert breal îing fort]]
Trhinie ecsîacy. WitIî thee 1 drove t1e kine

0ioiward along the lane, wbosc winding way
L-eft fan bebiîîd bhe tangled trees andi gloonli-
Trhat daisieci lane, how like the tender tbougbylt
0f early lion-e! Then did the broxvn-arîned nîaids
Cornie tnipping wîih their ample pails, calliug
Th e km0e withl simple naines, until tliey tiroxvset
fLn girIis1l iaughiter and low sxveet-iippecl rifts

0f SO1 In hîappy rivalry wc stooci,
Withleager oye s, and linked our cbildishi dreains

TiýQthe first born star. The moonligbit bnoiight
I)lt fairy taies and June's rose.becavy wreatbis
TYagrant doors and iingcring good-nigbîts.

hYMrysong was wont to wake the inorri

Trhe iight of sadder îbougliî. Now, when I leave
Ah dreamn pavcd palaces of sleep, tO r
A roian flute of xordless grief andi pain,
~feathered 11cînory of the vanishied years.

The ight I could imot sleep), but kneit >esi<le
'th Wludow sili. Thli red suii rose belliid
0fh hedge ;lhy song becamne an elegy

dylng love. 0 God, hoxv littie dIo
/ceing0 tel what we bave, how mnucli to dreais

art attered thnouglionî luis and most of the other ioCins
il~ Pasges of sinilar beauly showiuig how clemtrly Nature

IýIYof bier phases liad inirrored herseif uipon Stewart'sfro ni his childlîood. To qiiote once more froin
lecîiottO My M1 Yàoth or," wiiicli is largely miade up of recol-

il 's early life
loY fY0tih hath taughit mue love for huîmble mcin.

fPL air those î)rows weary with bonest tou,
Seh amis brown with the son of biarvest days,

'ri ose homes tuaI lie like silver sails afar

'l peace uipof an enienalti sea!
D,,,,re 5 little or rîothing of purcly local coloring 'il bis

~~ ~thihaît woîiid starrnp hinm plainly as a Canla-

dhan. Andi yet mauy a liit touchi naturally carnies a more
vivid illustration 10 tbe niinds of nis who bave grown up
amid siimnilan scenes Iban of those xvhio bave lived surround-
cd by otlier larl(scapes andi bciieath otiier skies. And it
is noi just Ibis intangible cjuality, unconsciously part and
liarcel of the poct's in, thaI alouie giv~es nationality 10
an y poctic creations warthy of being ciaiied witb pnide by
a pecople as its owni ? \'V liat inauîs nationaiity in literature
hîeyond this ? Evemi truc songs of freedoin, nation ai bymns,
gIrcat epics are not ' niational iini the conon narrow sense
of tb0 terni. Thcy arc only grandi, only soul-stirring, oniy
of universally feit pow~er b-canise, underlyiîg- ail that is
individîîai in then of lime and place, is 10 be found an
enibodimnent of bhe besî anti warmnest aspirations, whichi
ill'e bcst andc warmiest iii that tlîcy are in accord xviîh the
instincts of all humnaniîy. Men wlho arc mn, wvlo have
deeds 10 do and thoudîits to put forth iii speech, wiii spend
but litîle lime in the attenupt 10 create a national literature.

)Ilille Stewart xvas an undengraduate of oîîr University
lie receivcd a prize for a poemn cntitled ' The Newv Worid.'
The lines, 1At Sea,' ' Morui,' ' Faîne 'and Home 'in Ihis
pubiied volume are extracts froni il. The beautiful ode
,To a Winler Bird 'appeared originally, if I ra-meiher

arigbit, in almost exactly its presemît formn in THE VARSITY,
witlî the litie To a Snow-bird.'

To the neader of Stewart's poons il xviii be easy ho
perceive tIme lenor of biis life's philosoplîy. Up t0 a certain
point it resemibles tliat of George Frederick Camoeron, wvio
of ahl Canadian pocls xvrote durinýg lus 100 short life tbe
mnost imipassiýonedl love iyrics, and who spoke of bimself as

IStanding on tiptoc ever since mny youth,
Striving 10 grasp thie future just above."

The lîves of bolh were in their different ways episodes i
tue xvorid's ever-coîitinucid dramna, wbcre the lragic
elemnents are those vich George Eliot lias so ofleti in
lier novels given linnm forîn 10 bbc mighly trend of
unixersai Ibings, and the wili of the individuai, now acting
in hanînouy, now opposing their forces xvit the inevibable
result. Stcwanl's xvas a clear mind, xvhose logicai direct-
ness prescrved itseif bhnoughoîît every experîcuce. He
uncompnomisîîîgly folloxvcd the liglîl of luis reason. To
use bis own words,

IlWlo wili îlot take the liglit of brnth,
Nor grow, must ding umîto thie glinminering iamrp
0f self muade gloom ; wlîo loves flot freedoru loves
Nol man ;who fears 10 follow triith wbere'er
Suie Icads, is but a slave tricked by bis binth."

He beiieved thal
,Man mîakes religion, not religion man,"

andi consistently xvith bis delighit in inciependence ani
frecîloni, lie deprecales bbc ruthilessness Iliat xvoului make
even the warnmest of personal conviction an excuse for bhe
athempt 10 prosolytize. Speaking of bue hlappy nîmstic lie

says- IlTake not ls village rhniies,
The sweet clîurch-helis of youllî and love aîîd dealb.
'Fhey have a power o'er hiin Ilion mayst îîob gîve,
Take nul lus muîsic froin bis foobsteps, lest
H-e faîll Unless thîon give lime larger mind,
B3reak tuot lus drearu

If 1 have spoken aI grcatest hengbh of Stewart's cbarac-
teristies as a thinker, il is because in tbis respect he seenîs
10 mie ho stand out1 nost proniinently among thue litble band
of Canadian pocîs xvho bave miade tlinseives dear, îlot
only t0 blîcir fellow-couiîryiem, but 10 nîany beyond ,our
country, to xvboni lbey speak, a conimon tongue. ie
cincle of luis neaders, of bimose wlio caîî enter witlb fuliest
syipathy mbt lus bhionglits, Nvill 1)0 snialler bhuan Iliat of
îîîost othiers wviîo rank witliîî iiii poetic power. Ho wiil,
1 îlîink, always ho liest understood *d most lovcd by
pools bhiielcves. lie cerîainiy xvas of tliose who se0 decep
(iown mbt tlie iriuîtabie lîoauty and najesty of life, andi
reflect the secrets of ils dcpbbs, ecdi Ini bis oxvn way, 10
the ciiefit anti joy of blîcir feilows. G .NELR


